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Blanchard & Co., Water Street, Windsor, N. S.

GELD
DRESS GOODS
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self of every opj 

Last week be

»

G« ifruit growers of the Cornwallis aod An- 
“•POU-1 Valleys the following omîmes of

r fe

faDEPARTME1whiter butter factory in the 
Dominion w «tihüAed by the d.,ry 
“*“* *« X<w* During 
““ winter about 160 will be in opeta-

of thi.V
giro

tbôr apple crop, the ash their double fob
■■IHW»t of the, 

anti invite their criticism. They have
Now replete with the newest and moat fuhionadle goods from the 

to the fioeat grades, at priées to soit everybody. Notes few of bisof the 
#y thedo». no hesitation fa thatembodied a 

view of the progress of 
Canada rince the landing of Jobo Cabot 
OB the coast of Newfoundland in 1497., 
and described* the growth of her io-

‘ is^szs^smi ¥«er SUM

LINas they propose io operation, 
ave yearly to the frail growers 
leas than *106.000. Hath,

We would be very grateful to any of 
reader, who hove in their pome,-ion 

*"!"•= of ora Kings county peperr for an 
Will our sub

it would
-Wl«

A pretty Fancy Mixture, different shades, @ S0c. 
yard.

Extra Black and Navy Serges @ 46e. yard. 

^Averyprettgline in Black, Navy, Bluet and nrc.-

E LEG A NT DRESS LENGTHS,
Very biset dodges M ailpri#».

not »
I

of the
hindly look ova then old papas 

aod sa what they cao tod for us t

11
aJk__ v - veride»1 aod Pioûiê -, second by 

lower rates of freight ; third by reduced A re
Icommissions and other charges in Eng.

Donald bnd ; and fourth by the higher prices 
a certain other locality, mentioned in ™d : “Mae advantage an be obtained obtained by having the fruit shipped at 
both tfceOti end Kc=-tiUtim.m.U. ™., be by emijraoSs of Â. de-is Cssedc proper times in wall ventilated steamers, 
paved with good intentions. We would «“7 <*« quarter of the world. *nd sold by two or three reputable firms
wish, however, that oar Council would °1*4» doe not want anybody unless he ‘be accredited agents of the company, 
provide at with a more substantial foot- bas capacity for hard work, energy and As the business is now carried on, each 
“*• enterprise. Given these, nowhere an party tbiongh whose hands the apple*

from the time the producer puts 
them on board the art until they reach 
the consumer chsrga whatever he chooses 
with the result that in several 
year the producer he not only lost ids 
apple, hot has been called on to pay fa 
the privilege of having them aacriSced.
The individual shipper is powerless to 
remedy this, hut by combination, and 
through the medium of a Joint Stock 
Company, the table, an he turned end 
the producer pieced in an independent 
POOHOA, - - r r..;VW|$l

The scheme proposed is as follows ;
1. The formation of a Joint Stock 4*Ue wh 

Company with the object of encouraging 61 or “ot-
the prodneer to ship and marie*, his own P«*onallr;, flil I think Ism exprès. . 5. 
apples ; and having for'iti shareholders, «•* 8» «mtimenta '-ef thons aseociated 
principally, Ihe farmers and fruit growers ”‘‘b me, I hay*I» ale to grind, and no 
of lie Cornwallis and Annapolis Talleys. df-rc for cny position in connection

2. By colhbination and co-operation litb the proposed company. Induced 
to aecnre the control of ae lergea portion by friends te took into the present ays- 
ol the apple crop for shipment as pot. “m »* marketing

position of t

"\‘J
vland Men’sThe streets of Wolf title, like those ot ——usa

We also wish to e»y a few word, about our new f.U jackets. Thsae ere

i&M&GzïttSBiï&ïfite Wh™

black i- aU trimmed with res! sable and is worth *16.U0 We will

OT % wiU ,rew tbe cbarsM-u
Blanchard & Co., Water Street, W

(FORMERLY CARVER'S.)

more that la to take money out ol their 
the motives 1

cheme for their eicaset 
leave it. for them to 
will be for their bene-

Man'a
•) Man-e

Men’a

Men’s

Men'.
«tie reaBce so rapidly such great ratio. 
Canadians are proud of that country and 
helices in it. They ure proud of their

Mr Moody la, hw paying, tribute
to the newspapers for the rood work
ttey *e doing in helping on the «use of connexion with the mother country snd 

» SK rnew8' «« wooentlw «ul#swf>r t0 «.a,- tbrir be-
movements and » - k. “ reB&0a* loved Dominion not the least important

rOTiSOTass -r
r —!«• Mr dertiny of tha empira.”

KInspection Invited. Samples on appllcatlo
»#-Filling letter orders a specialty.

WTÀîéi

*1»
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GELDERT’4,
THE DRY GOODS HOUSE OF WINDER.

!Indeor.N. 8.
to be the ultime te

proven binueUpossemedof great wisdom

pAVIB ^SeMImportant Points aI
Bev.G. P. Beymond, of S»W Olao- 

Altitoogi ike wheat crop of Manitoba gow, paid a W shit at the pmponege 
was lids year below the average, the far- last week and preached at Wood ville. 

of that province were never in a led» Dwirion bed a pleasing and
ceesful entertainment on Thu.sdsy even
ing, the 16th, consisting of recitations, 
dialogues and music. In nstira krlent 

of the divirion compete 
with any other community, 
ability we are ahead of many. 

Mr Maemr Kinsman, our violinist, would 
in communities of great-

-W» PAINTER II PAPER HAN0E8,
woi.fvii.i.k, ■ x. q

aw Kw Orders may be left et Bosk., 
& Go's or at L. W. Sleep's.

W* h*b

»

price of wheat has already more 
»de up for the defis«wi« in 
of boabels, and the prices ere 

08 m the rise. Seventy-five cent* e 
bushel is what the farmers are now get- 
**6f B^neh Is a rise of 50 per cent, ever 
what they received last year.

Dr. Talmage, io a recent address wb

Z
rf .Fl Houses to Let Ithe

To let,—furnished ot unfarniib

“Rose Cottage,”
lately occupied by Mr F. P, ltockweH 
« rooms, town water, etc,, etc,

:ti ’ ■ BÊi —Auto -

I»

C® N. B.
(e 4th and 5tlour apples, the belp- 

the producer coon be- 
«i?P=«mt, end that the effected 

ly is comhinatipn and eo-operntion, 
the conducting of the burine* 
gh the agency oi a joint stock com

be fn.it growers tbem-

M
sibie.er artistic praunaiuns.

The Women's ifurionaiy Aid Society 
held a pnbbc meeting last Sunday 
wrpsaa fnelaataut weather prevented 
a fall attendance, but the eiercirea weie 
interesting and profitable.

■Mr A. F. Newcomb, of the Junior 
das* of Acadia, occupied the pulpit here 
end at WoodyilU last Sunday. Ilia 
ministration» were much enjoyed.

Mre W, c. Bill has returned from 
England where she was visiting her 
daughter, Mrs Eamee. Her numerons 
friend» are glad to welcome her lack.

Mis Curie Bill bat present suffering 
from illne*. We tnut aha will soon be

Wo ore glad to see Mis Hattie Rock
well back again from the Sute,.

- The erection cf trerchouses ot large 
shipping stations for the receiving, storing 
assorting and shipping of apples,

4. The judicious regulation by one 
central authority of shipments, in ac. «eiv 
cordance with the state, of the markets h 
and the providing suitable and weR ' 
ventiUted steamer, for the carrying of

6. The securing the full ad vantage of thi: 
competition as regards freight rates, with 
the further advantage of shipping from 
aod to any eniUble port.

6. The practice! extinction of middle
men’s tolls, as the shareholders will, 
through their own officers, market their 
own nppina and traniacl their own buti
nées.

7. The .eduction of commission and 
other chargea to England to a minimum,

the newspaper, spoke thus ; “A
The College adjoining the Epircor 

•h“Vail. Immediate poseeatimi. 
Apply to

newspaper whose column, overdow with 
advertiaemeuu ot burin™, men has mo.c

ofto attracting attimtioo to and 
building np a city or a town than any 

that cnn N «ployed 
People go where there it badness! 
Gnpdui and labor will lot tie where there

THE A-
WOLFT1LLE, ¥

DR. BARBS,

pennies S|fLAm
railway.

ire
circulated forthwith, 

! depend upon the 
fruit grower» to 

which will be evinced
To lhe Lady who buye Millinery, must be stylo, quality and taste, 

while he who paye the bill must be satisfied with all these and also 
with the price. Our reputation for keeping high-class and faehion- 
able Millinery and making it up to a ntylish and artistic manner is 
well known.

*B-We guarantee satisfaction in the make up of a Hat or Bonnet 
to spy Lady leaving an order or no sale.

by
the

Local antoi their tubeciiprioneis an enterprising community. No
-i.power on earth is so H-ocg to build up 

a town at a newspaper well patronized, 
and power should be appreciated."

I am, etc,, Rev. T. Trotter 
A. A. Shaw, of ' 
pulpits on Sunday

Advertisers win 
.pace for the Ct 
well to epeak for i 
as our columns w

A reotiel by I 
Seminary will be

L™, P. Inso,
President of Provirionri Directors.

$,!dtrook>-SMNov.,lS96.
F. S.-Th(#timoten, on being asked, 

will lid; !>lea*ad to attond any mealing, 
of formers aud fruit growers got up to 

J vet, and give further de- 
tails aid information.

Woodville.
TBBDlstfy-noS^gnrfnw 

this place e*e much satisfaction. There 
eneom ging reporta from aeveral 
ICS- g l-e jwpers presented were of 

a high order. Pastors Trotter, Simpson, 
Martell, lpt1 and others took part to 
the discusri The first named de. 
heered a veiy impressive sermon in tbp 
evening.

Mr FraŒWood end wife have recent
ly returnMfi'im^lke^Stntei,and proposa

-LARD OF EVAMOEUME-’ ROUTE

On and after Monday, 23d Xor 
1896, the trains of this Railway viUraj 
tlarly (Sunday a.-antod),

Tnanra writ, annirf Wor.rmu.

bn-......J

The two party papera to this count, 
can getting into s warm disenarion ot# 
the mérita and démérita of she Minister 
of Agriculture, aa manifosted during bin 
recent ririt to this county. The rmult 
of the controveny will be anxiously 
luokod forward to by the wondering 
country at large. Meanwhile the Ad.

contint»» the dark autmv,tarions 
insinuation, that fin» appe.red at inter, 
vela since election. Our 
appear, to have

O. * «. Wilson & CO’Sa,
r.iRev. Thomas Trotter.

XVmikSOH, TV. 8.
ï - .. * ■ -, ..... :■ /

»r<
Telephone No. 67.

Few minutera have a more impirii,8 
congregation than that which regul-rly, 
twicearery Sunday, greet. Pastor Trotter, 
of Wolfville. Tie body of the eh nr* is 
comfortably filled, almost ekery pew be. 
ing occupied, and to the gallery tka'a are 
perhaps 200 persona, moat of thee

mm*:———To carry out this aoheme it is proposed 
to start with a capital of $50,000, in 600 
«bares of $10 each. This is a small amount 
for the 6000 fruit growers of theee dis
tricts to raise, when the benefits they will 
immediately derive are token into con
sideration. Tbo money will be required 
gradually, and as lhe directe»—who will 
be appointed by the shareholders tbern- 
aelves—see lit i principally for the build 
tog of warehouses such as those a1 
Cambridge and Port William., where 
applao can ho handled independently of 
tho elate ol the weather, and he ready 
for thipment whenever eteamers arrive

CBAÏÏ5 WRI,IS MARRIAGE A M 
FAILURE ? 9

[ WOLVVILLS
c-rotemporary 

«king on tie eon. 
ectonce. We would advise that it nr,-

«•if

EfEsipsa
E:pE3iIi
count, - Halifax....................11 35, .

Royal Mall steamnhlp Prince Rape 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturdajg|
DiiS'^’ohb"‘T0*D"?,r'i';

32
znxz
very able one, b> 
by tboie pteaent.

There has been 
at thla port du 
number of v.wel

students in attendance upon the to 
atitotiona. The writer vsi privileged on 
Sunday, lb. 16th tort, to occupy e plac, 
emong the worritippers, and to listen to 
two excellent and helpful sermons from 
the peter. The discourse of the morn 
tog va expository offial. vl : 1-6. l[ 
we an impressive setting forth of the 
dangers connected with diriatino ex
perience and the dutiea which Christian» 
owe to themselves end others in view of 
the temptations with which every be- 
Haver I, beset. Mr Trotter is nearing 
the close of a series of sermons in 
Galatians, in which bis congregation have 
been deeply totaresthd. The evening 
sermon vac founded on the parable ot 
the ri* man and Laxsrtia. It 
strong aod earnest presentation of the 
grand «a# which belong to life and 
ierth and judgment, and was heard with 
marked attention. Conditionnée™ very 
hopeful for n good work in Wolfville 
this year.—Mtmnger and Pieter.

There appears to be a general awaken
ing all over the Province to the line of 
the enforcement of law against tbs liquor 
traffic. In Tamaonll and Wind*» the 
Scott Act ie" being vig voualy on force- 
ed, and
effort is being put forth to cher* the free 
erne of the ordeal. Already a number 
of convictions have been eecated, and It 
ie to be hoped the good work will con
tint», Tbo people throughout the Prov- 
inee appear to be coming to their souses 
with regard to the evils of the liege, 
and to their wisdom are enieavoriog te 
work its overthrow. May they succeed 
to every instance.

jjlot if yon bava your house furnl.hod by ue,

celebrated thru -oideu weddtog^on Tuee-* il.u fii.uet ei.«k of tite best Furniture, Window Shad' s, Cur- Pullman

ki= — - - U.U end see the Mi

h^^t^.^^auK "CW MOrrlS CU'Ul ’ in-lk* — —»*•«■
cl,lir m‘de-

«real u,any fetters and telegrama of con-

for
We have

*" ®nr own ebire town an Dr. 3. p. m. ;

m

presented a buain

EX'
Monday laat. It 
Wilaon, of Halif
to Oh* *Uf. ^

Fruit growers know tiiat no greater boon 
could be
erection of such warehouses, connected 
by ridings with Ibe railway, ft will now 
be for themselves to decide, by the 
amount of their subscriptions, whether, 
their district can get a warehouse or not.

The providing 8f cold storage is bo part 
of the scheme- When gotten up at 
Halifax and on the steamers, of conree 
any shareholder at his request can baye 
bis apples dripped in cold storage, but 
the great,bulk of our apples do not re
quire cold storage, but well ventilated

W. B. CAMPU 

K. BUTHBBLAND, tiupermt
ferred on them than the The

DR. BARSS,
Call or write ue and we will give you 

«orne pointe on Furniture !
Residence at Mr Everett 

W. Sawyer's; Office ad- 
joining Acadian office.

■y I Omet Hr,I,us: 10-^11, a.m.;2-

3, p. m.
36 Ynlnphon. a't rnnHHame, Wn.M

NOTICE.

woLffv,. a. m,
dec the same duly altcsietl, within »»■ 

the dato hereof, and all «« ■ 
d to said estate are tec|Wit«i ■

The pufaiiabers of the Acadian have 
of late been the recipient of many com
plimentary remarks with reference to 
the extra editions puUirhrri i.n the even
ings of Friday and Saturday laat, 
mining foil accounts of the Acudia- 
Mount Allison and Acadia Daloourie 
matchs». We ars gratcfnlriioorfritndi 
for their kind words, aod hope to the Hanttport.
future to be more than ever worthy of Mr Judeun Pent a, of Ewer, Mss», i, 
them- We wish also to thank the ad- home on a vacation, 
vertirer, who halprd ua-bnl not half Dr Harold Lawrence, of Wnlfvilie, 
so much as they helped tbeuMelves. We was in town on Frida^asl. 
recommend them to oar readers as hurt- J. A. McNeil, tailor, of Woifvill,, ,,, 
nees men of push and enterprise, who In town on Wednesday Issi, soliciting 
want buatoess, end know bow' to get it. orders.

! v(«fleet, ollif», at:d b«Tcommeraal CW-

r.^„s.xbts‘ cb",ce
Bsuteti6

wsrsrtsI

«‘«re» were clo. 
held to most oiA. J. WOODMAN.

Wolfville, September 16th, IIre applications 
e for first-clits

rebidents an opp 
of their eupcflifiarê r,

«teainer*, «ed ü t- srdy -wasted ter ite -Tim* Xffi/Mi.-bBHdaym-

cunutoncesof the cue. It only require. Ho 
those for wboiq it is intended to become 1 * 
shareholders to make it profitable. Joint 
etock companies of farmer, hâve veto- 
lutionized the dairy industries of Csna<la| 
and a joint etock company of fcoit growl 
ere can revolutionise the apple industry 
of Nova Sootia, but this can only be 
done, and it is the basis of the whole 
scheme, by the fruit growers tbemaeivee 
becoming the shareholders anil having 
direct person»! interest in the surcc-wof 
the Company. No outside 
capital can be substituted. The reheme 
t. for tb. farmers and fruit growers, and ES 
for them alone.

So many scheme, arc brought forward 
for the benefit of formers and fruit grow- 
era, that they nalurally look with . cer- 
tain amount of suspicion „„ ever, Iresh

Vaughn’s Bakery fliss Seabou me,fe mî w.
Having aeenred the aerviees of a 

first elasa baker I feel more than ever 
confident in soliciting the patronage of 

9 people of Wolfville and vicinity, 
oulii be glad to nave you call aud ~ 

inspect our stock.
Special attention given to Wedding 

Cake and Fancy Baking of all kinds.

Teiictier on Piano <fe

sSSiI Organ.
H. Lawr■ rence, the

W Ladi»'

DENTISTRY.
. gan ■

StouwjJi:"g

year
Wolf N. S.

pnaite Atnetiwn H
M »«k d‘i' «*F«Pt

to to
Rev. Mr Norwood, of Kings College, 

Windsor, prewired in Si. Andrews' 
church on Sunday ism.

Mr W. C. Balcom is on a business trip 
to Cape Breton.

Dr Haley, M, P., D, Borden, If. p„ 
and C. E. W. Dodwell, were in town on 
Wednesday, discussing the situation for 
tbo Government wharf, bat the location 
has not yet been dcltrmineed.

ii be atParrsbaro’s Deal Shipment. - 1" Wt ' *• w- VAUtiHW.

JSEti? of 1,m" anWOTi"
to I

The deal shipment for this year is bow 
closed, and notuitlnlauding the fact I bat 
five or six millions are held over, the 
shipment shows an increase over last 
year of nearly a million feet.

There were employed in carrying this, 
thirty.three veelela of 48,936 I jus, and 
they carried 43,315,244 superficial feet 
of deal and ends, and were male np aa 
follows : -Eighteen hatquea, nine ships 
and six steamers.

Below are the names of the Hants 
County vessels, whore bound, sod the 
quantity of cargo carried 

June 18.6—Ship Karoo, 1.930 tons, 
for Manchester, with 1,704,890 feet deals, 
tod 70,651 leet ends.

I
1,696 toe.Illlt8»*» M ^

(V ----- - Minute C IPm AWAW* I . ,.T,UA

E. MiiUonev. Wolfville, Nov. 6,b'

Farm for Sale.
k-TnB. Of be

229 Bi NEXT WEEKN. S.
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A Sp®°ai»1 ®»ie in Trj“med
FROM $1.50 UP? 8

CdltKAI HAHGA.YH!

ON.

interest* or
roperty in Lower

r.w-dre„ttl”dn:
urn of istui, .11Î39

TheThe December number of Tht DtUntalar 
Is «Ile*! the Christinas Number, aod old 
Santa Claus will hardly find in his bodgel 
a more welcnme gift for women than is
domptions ol drwshgoodsUsud' îinlrt 

millinery, and general literary
answers"ÎLe'annusII U1‘d‘T ***

"HI heard
tog.
tog fallen Ike

Ss.tr,all.ti
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